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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1~35

PRICE FIVE CENTS

No. 18

Skiers Invited to
Participate in Fun
in the Mountains

•

Ill
'

(An Editorial)
For four years, the University of New Mexico has had no
increase in its appropriations from t)1e state legislature. 'During
that time the enrollment has increased 22.4%, Budget cuts in the

French and Rohovec ·
Successful in Speech Meet
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I t,

which has become more and more marked during the last five
years, will be partially relieved through the construction of the

.,.,

Evident as
Thinly Clads Work
Three Groups

u, s. stay

out of wnr?-___ 74.0%-ycs
--~5.4%-no
Fight if U. s. invaded? ______ st.2%-ycs
--l8.S%-no
Fight if U. ,fi. invader? ~------18,1%-yes
Can

ing,
The- t~nm continued the-ir sehi:!dule,
by debating Colorado University, at
Boulder, on February 12. This was
a nu- decision debate.
The ssune topic was used for all of
these debates. The topic was: Resolved, that the nations should -ll.gree
to prevent the international shipinent
of' arms and munitions.·

~e:~~~~:o

--Bl\9%-M
Largest :navy nnd air f'orcef._47.2%-yes
~
__ 58,8%-no

Control of munitions --------94,7%-yes
__ 5.3o/o-no
UniverBal conscription ----~--85.3%-yes
14 7 ,.
-·· . "11-no
League of Nations ----------52.2<1~-yes
320 ballots returned

As the.

The Trubenized
of the Essley Shirt
starch, and yet is soft lH<e
any other soft collar.

J

A

boon to the active man.
I

and look it ovel".

11er.

The norninees wm be published in
next week'a. Lobo and the election will
be h?ld the t 9nowing week.
.

Coll~~s
68.'7%-yes
81.3%-no

83.5o/o-yes

Debaters Praise and
Upbrai'd MUDI,tl•Oll
Manufacturers

16.6%-no
17.8%-_yes
82 2
· %-no
37.39'o.-yes
62.7%-no

91 %-yes
9 %-no
82,3%-yes
17 7N
• ·,o-no
49-.69'o-yes

-

in the gymnasium
~
Thursday
mo~ing, llS the feminine deSnarks_ flew

50,5%-no

~

Student Council Purchases The New Mexico Magazine
Dishes for Clubs
Contains Article by Hall

issu~he

bating team of the University of Cin·
cinnati closb.ed with tbe New ~Mexico
debaters on the question: Resolved,
that the notions of the world should
agree to vrohibit ·the international

Stadium building and Administration and Laboratory building,
P. W. A. projects. However, many (lepartm~nts must remain in
their badly congested quarters. To insure the best modern train..
ing in the sciences, many of our laboratories must hAve replace..
ments of obsolete and worn out apparatus, and the University
must look to the State for these funds.
These needs are inescapcible! The Univer.sity cannot continue
to go to~~ward unless these needs are supplied. The increased
enrollment can mean that the school is growing only if the faculty
is inm·eased to take care of them.
.
The federal government has recognized the •mportsnce of
k-eeping young 11eople in school by their aUowance of $13;000 a
ye'ar on this campus, to be used in student employment. This also
has increased the enrollment and, together with the students that
find it financially impossible to go out of the
for an edneation,
t state
·
ds
the University has l1ad a marked increase h1s year. The sta.nds.r
of the school n•u~t bo 'i'aintainod! The native sons and daughters
of New Mexico must have an opportunity to attend an institution
that is on a pa1· 1vith educationat institutions in- othe'r parts fif the
nt I Th-IS obl.1gat'ton IS
. recognize
, d by ct•t•tzens through out the
cou
tat ry.
b t . th'
t
td lt
ct h
m . st•tut' ll
s e, u IS 1s no a grea ea o expe w en so e In I 10 s
with several tllOusand more students than we have here get two

It is n plensure
to . armoUlJcc thQ.
.
Albuquet·~ue ~snow onerlng the latest
nncl best m W!Ut~2r sports. 'l'his is uot
un ndvertisem~ntl but rn~lull' nn in

vitation to d1•ag down ym,1r slds and
hea.d for tho ll1Qlmtnins, WlHm you
come ,b,ack you'll be sayjJJg, "Whc~
)Vhut snow, what scene1·y, whnt ,fun!"
The vtoce, now that you lmow why
skiers a1·c ttgog wjth cnu,ushu;:m, is
Ban·cl Canyon, baek in the Snndins.
Lt~st Y<uu·'s Ski Club wna l'CSjJonsjble
!<11' the ski run, but lack of snow
drove the club into decadence, It might
baa good idea fol' someone to orga.nize ~nother club now, except thnt the
moment a ski club is 1or»Jed, tho snow
disnpp(!nrs and Spring comss rushi~g
ln.
Leave y<Jur ea1.• nt the S~ndia P~tk
'tore nnd \Vrtlk tile rost of tho way,
The run is only about & mil~ up tho

rond nnd wnlklng iG much quicker than
a
r·1aln",
But if you nm look'rng for
vottery elay, b<ing yoU< SllOVOl and
give it a try.
It you hnvQ no skis borrow somo
and treat yourself to '·winter's finest
sport. This may be the last chance
for the year but wlmt n chnnc:e it is!
to th:rce hund'red dolla">·s nwre 1)er student from their state?
s u t'l yo'u t in the snow, ~'Ski
During the time that the University of New Mexico was iae.. gQ'. ,~ 1
gc
ing its most serious financial problems, it was able, by superhuman "' '
effort on the part of President Zimmerman and faculty members
-·-------

1

Sandi'a Parents Club
t0 sponsor LectUfe
•
on Lat'Ill America

The last
New Mexico shipment of arms and munitions.
to maintain standards sufficiently high to ga.in recognition by the
By JACK KENNEDY
bA
et:u::
1\I gaz"ne conta·ns an article on the
The Cincinnati debaters, defending Am(wican Assoication of Universities. The University. of New
b; tc:mp.'.:
nt their J
confe:ence on ''llusiness and the affirmative, emptied the vials of Mexico
the only
.in. the .state having this ranking i,n
moctings. The Council voted to buy G
t . N
M · , wh·ch their wrnth
tbe heads of the mu· the leadmg accred1ting assoe1a!ton m the United States! Th1s
_ T u¢s day ovcrmnen d>nb ew
'
•
· 'b cd ns fact IS
. a Iso Slglll
. .fican.t Wh en you const'det tha t th e U mverst
•
'ty reSaints thnt bu:rn:
these dishes At the mcetmg
th U ex10o
.
tty Th
nition makers,~who were
deser1
0
.
I
ted
t
h
I
wnssponsore
y
e
mve:rs
.
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•
•
Into the historical records of thf3 mg:ht. F1.1nds wei'e a so vo
e P t• 1 t 11 f th U ,
't , 1
monsters thirsting for the blood of cetves approxtmntely 100 dollars less per student than any oth cr
1
0
1
fifteenth century s.Prings tho- name of sponsor an art exhibit.
at c; e. s.
e mvers • Ys hp ~ns little children. The home team, while in.stitutiO?t in the state! The only deduction possible is that the
_
St. Joan of Arc, brighter thnn nny A clsim ngainst the freshmen cla~s Ito hod srmdor conferences m t e u- not exactly portraying the·nnnament University gives superior tt·aining at loss c~st than any other state
Boarding Department to
ilnmes thnt destroyed her, tL name nnd I{hata.li for wood destroyed m ture; -on business and government or
n
h'te hU
institution
B Add d
much mote pcrntanent than any an- the bonfire during liornecoming wns 1on nny subject which might be of mnnufaeturers ns 1 Y w 1 P lm..
•
•
•
e
e
guish they nmy'hnve caused her. There settled for se.vcn and a half d<Jtlars.1 state wide interest. The nr\iele qulltes thropistst deectibed them as only err•
Tlt.e A11~erlcan. CoUege ~flue Book last m()nth p01!1ted -out tha~
_
has been no end of Advcrse criticism The ort"inal clnim wns: around $2GO.OO.jp .,
J
F z·
ing souls who had been led astray by the Umvers1ty of New Mextco was the fastest orowtng state UntMonda:r. Feb. l81 at fl:46 ll· m., Miss
.,.
•. mtmerman
• tlze Unt•te d States~ an d th a t I'ts mcrease
·
of the i\ppo,rcnt inconsist'Cney in the
t rest"'cnt
•
• ames
•
k h U as
• thei.r _perfectly normal desire to make vm·m'tY tU
was over "O(}ot.
"' ,o Ell:z.abeth. WnUn.ee ' authoress and 1~.. (
Ecclesiastical record. For although
•
-~aymg he 18 wtlU.ng to mn e t e
r fi
the past ten years. At the same titne, according to the sam~ turer, wdlprcsent n lecture on some·
.
h
authority this school hns operated on less per student th.an any aspects of
lands and peoples of '
the Inquisition convicted her of heresy, Honor System Dtscussed at vcrsity a clearing house i'or the states P o ts.
· known as Sa,nt
· Joan. Mr. Student Chrts
' t"tan l\''l-eet'tng 1·knotty problems. Th c nrt'IC1e was The hen•Y art1ilery. of bet b team•
' unive)'8it,,
Lntin
nt t Rodeyh Hnll.
today slie 1s
Is other 8tate
w
ll Amer~ea
h
" h r Miss
life
d Sh
1
th
f
th
E
t \" H 11
hr •t was brought to hear m tbe re uttn '
u•
a nee ns -spen tnuc O.L e
Derm:n·
uw
c
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case
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c
----:wntten
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The
University
of
New
!V[e.xico
is
not
only
New
Mexico,s
most
traveling
in
Lntin
America
und
otber
Church in ]liS plny bUilt around tho At the last mcctmg or the Young director fo:r the UniV'c:rs1ty.
and n terrtfiC verbal banngo wns hn
.
•
.
.
•
~ •
•
•
,
Q
•
' t y t 1't is n striking untith'l!sis p lc's Clwistiml Asso~inthm, I)r.,
down. When th~ smoke ol battle had rapidly growmg mstttubon, but It IS the most Important msbtu.. parts of the world......he 1s on a Icc~
stun ·
c
cop
h t•
• th tst
0
tl
d
nd da l t
f th t t tttre tour of the Umted Stntes under
11 1
Castetter Prepares
Thes:u
:r:
of
Cui·
4 ~:::rc"'is ~.vons~red l-o:~f:;
<JWit thncs.
followed .by a rltscuas!on loe!d by Dr.
, F. Cns~ bead of the bt- h.y enemy fira, and that lteavy ca~ual· destined ~ become ~he leaders of the atate :in t~e near future, and ~:~
Now r nm not trylt~g tOo draw your Newson m which the honor system
Dr. E.
t. •
·
bill ttes lwd been suJfercd by both SJdeS'. their abihty and traming will be a large factor Jll the development by th p
t ' Club f
teats for pooi: St Joatl Persona)})' was discussed. A committee was ap .. ology dcpartmont, IS prcp?rmg n
.. No decis[on was given, but,. bad f th'
t t t r
C' aren s
o 8 a ~d'm Sch co.1
1
I believe that she ~houJd. be aJlowed a pointed to study its applicatio? on this 11ctin ° 1 the plants nnd .ann~als of t~c eith~r team been awo~n'tied the mythi~ 0
IS grea 8 • a e~
•
Sandia Scl10ol is a school for girls
nice long rest on her much merited campus. Thursday night was decldcdl Southwest. The bulletm Wlll .contam cal bird 11r vlcto.ry, the l'eciplenb'l
Ne\y Me:'ICO needs to develop 1e.tld?rshJp1 and where hut to the started nnd support~d by Mrs• .Albert
1
1 Wltnt I would like in a. hum~ upon ns a ~:-egulo:r m'C!ctlng night, The not only dp.ta collected by hlm, hut would lmve found the fowl to he badly state umver,szty should we look for this development?
StntmS. !t hlls a SIX-year- course of
to draw to your attention is nc"'t me.ting will be held in Hadley also dnta collected by several gradu· plucked.
The Honorable Clyde Tingley, governor of the state of New
level nnd nlso
infer·
the present American fashion or re- 13 at '1:30 Jl. m.
ate students of the department.
Miss Virginia Wade, debate mnna- :Mexico, has always sbown .himself to be a friend of the state's me:dmte group, At pre~ent 1t 1s a da:,t
versini the process. Our patron
gcr of the University of djncjnnati, most important school and the student body Of the Univei·sity schoo4 but
ye.nr 1t is
.saints and guardian spirlts:, popularly
and ltfiss
cnrr!ed hopes that he Will contfhue to recognize the statewide importance that a botl'dmg
•WJH be
canonized in every American schoolthe colors of Cmc:mnntJ. MISs Mnrton
.
added. The schooiJS m ltS. third year
book, we are now d1•agging from their
Bchovee and Miss Mary Jane,French of Its p:obJems,
,
, and hns grown from an emollment of
hollored graves burning th~r sacred
represented New Meldco,
Bulld your roads, take care of your unemployed, b1tt don t five students to one of twenty stubones: and casting them into the sea.
neglect the iri8titution. that is respomible for training men and dents, and from a fttculty o£ two to
The1 died saints. Now we discover
'Women /01' the immense task of carrying on the /unct1mw of the one of .seven ~~emberS. llrrs, .r. C.
their heresy,
NEXPECTTOHAVE STAGS WILLCUT IN
state!
'
Knode "preSident of the Parents'
Wo may bare our heads to Payne, ME
RING FEMS ON SHEIKS AND WATCH
,
Students! Let's use the tsctics of other organizations who Club.
genufioct to Frnnklin, and prostrate FUN WATC
J)ATES WRITHE
desire action from the state legislatut·e. Get in touch with' your .At
p.m. an tho sam: date a
ourselves before Jefl'erson on the vary FUMBLE CHECKS
t
,
tat•
t
dmnor wdl be held at the dimng hall,
d ny t hn t we grm
· d m
· to th c dus t th•
-sena or or represen Ive a once.
honoring Miss Wallace At this dirt~
principles by which and for which
The g'nls will find reason enough to Leap Year':' No, not tha.t, but the
GORDON GR~AVES, Editor,
ncr she will discuss in£{}rmn1Iy sorn-s.
these men lived. It is only on these tear their llair, blte their nails, wire girls at·e going to turn the tables a
phase of her travels in Mexico.
snme pri.nciples that their ela~m to Papa for nn edvllnce, wh<!n they tnk~ week from tonight and play escort
Waltel' W .Be~ junior bi<!loglst
g lory and honor can rest, So m re.
t_,
' .
Boys, Put em your of the Bureau
• of Blo1ogy,
.'
. t•
th
, 'pl s w eje•t the their dates
out next FrJday, .~.•eo.
22, £or t',ne o\'enmg.
U. . De1ee mg
c prmct e
e r "'
•
·h •
d t1
11
· • 1
b
d
·
horoes themselves.
'l'his sort o-i thing doesn't happen often best sm.t, c?mb yolur bmr, an • 0 ~ partkm~nt of Ahgr>UCU ~tire,'t orrL~'b\'E! a
r
I1 If 1't d'd
r
suckers
your
prJn1Pll1g'
ear
y,
ecause
you
lhC
boo
...
rom
t
e
mverst
y
I
rnry,
1
You will pardon m_e if so far , have enoug •
.
wo .poo
going to ths AWS Co·ed danee 1 and and when he r<turned it, he sent a let.
eonfincd myself to- tlua. clum,ay m1xture would fi'lld hfe nmc:h enl:her. .
t,0111• date -~UGliT be on time wheh tsr containing a five-dollar bill and
' comt!a to get youl
sa..~ ies of field trips ls structure•"1 J.'olds ' fuul'•
•nd
o_~.' ana1ogy nn d ~mo t!ona1Jarrt. I a m it's going to be. g:tea~ wat c1ung the she
a 110te which rend 1 11ln appreciation An exten"'1ve:
"
..,;, J·o,·nt,·u~
""' ..
down on
thls mmute to bemonn women casually Hip the clleCk f01' two The boys "'' the hill ,.m probnbly of your kindneas I enclosn $o whieh being planned for students in the Ge· hot springs will be studied during the
the llOtcnttnl nttn~k upnn :fr~edom. of rualteds, two chicken. sandwiches, and be in thei~ glory. It must be. good you mny find useful in purchasing new ology Department, ttl bagin soon. They trips,
__
10
speet:h embodi?d m HB ?S,
t\vo oro.ngc juiecs. My topcoat's pl'etty once in tnvhile to be tlole to enjol' an hooks for your libraty!'
wlll include field t'tips for the f1•cshF'or the 'Students in freshmah lUs- 'rhe annual Ut1iversity !lfemotlrtl
, '' 1
heavy, too. While I'm nlentloning evening at someone else's ••pensc, but The book Mr. Bennett returned Was mnn class, and fossil collection and toricnl Geology
USUt\l field trip Day'exoroises will be held Sunday afnn ,
syn
•:
these
things
I
may
os
well
recite
n
Ur<n,
the
glrls
M·o
going
to
enjoy
this
Wooten
nnd
Stanley's
"Fiorn
of
New
alratigraphical
atudy
by
the
advanced
through
Tijeras
Cacyon
has been ternoon, Mntch 3, at 4:00 o'elock, ili
0
blll has • rendy passed t • ouse
few of the things which you lucky too. tt Will ben p!Msure to see thing; Mexico." "It served a very Useful pur- elnsses.
d
ll
t'
t , Rodey Hall, :EuloglM will be givdll to
1
the Stnte Logislnture, nnd Is now he- little girls get to enjoy while you nre reve>'se nnd watch the boys qunke pose ln be!Jalf of tho atate of Now Th
b'ti
, b P nnne ' ns we as •n op 10"'1 ''P the lnte Dr,
S. Rock\vood, one
1
0 mos nm 1 ous
fore tho
playing escort, Rustle up n "ride!" when the cnr goes nround tho corner Mexico," Mr. Bennett wrote.
.
" e- through the Mndrld-Cerrlllos country, time h•ad of the tJrtivc1•sity physle•
,Although the blll
:from a1•gue over the cheek: wait for yolil' a little too fast. And yetJ they just In compHaQCe, with the request, mg undertaken by tlJe class lll
The biggest
of -all is' depnrttnent, and to Ute lato Antonio
one to fourteen years. Itnf11'1SOnm~nt date to sit down before you look foi.' lat1glt \Vl~en \V'e say anything about Miss Wilma Sltelton, bend librariBn, tural Geology. This group has planned p1nurted by tJ1e ·advanced class in A. Sedillo formerly a member of the
1
for dis11lnying publicly boo.ks,
a sent: help him with his coat; walk theit• gQing atound comets nt 60. Wellr has purchnsed three new books: uLost flve
ileld trips, to begin as Strntigrnvhy. A two or three day noatd a£ l'tegentl'!. 'I'he eulogy to Dr.
phlcts,
etc.! preacbmg Cl'lin"' on the street side: do just ns '1oU1' date we'll just 11how them bow .. girls do llorlzon/1 the latest book £rom tl1e :;;oolt ns the weather 'permits. The trip will be taken to 1Iillsboro Lake ltockwood will be given by Dr. Geol'ge
1
in::1,l ayndtcahstn and goes into detail wisltos; don't get
when ha tllhlgs, and they aren1t going to ila pen o£ James Hilton, author of ''Go<>d.. total distnnce, in n\1, will wlll ba about Valley, nnd Rh:1gstort for the tJUl'pose St. CJttir nnd the eulogy to
on other tntmna of spreading thls -dtc.. wants to h•tidc o, dance with the little dianppolntedl
byt!', 1\Ir, Chipa;' 1 t'The Forty Dnys of one thousntld miles. The tri!)s will oi
fossils f:t:om the ettatn dillo will be giVen h1 B. C.
trine, it will leave t?c.public
' 1daisy'' with the pug
lmcw llis Tho
are going to come out on 1\Iusa Dngh,11 by Franz Werfel, which include s.uch plaecs of
as- iti this section of the 13tnte; because at det1 former congresshiatl and internal
dot1bt as to what crimmal
lavorite brttnd of eignrcttcs; k(;lo:p top in the long run. Ther wm be able is an tiUthentic nccount of a bn.nd {}£ Goldeu, Cer-rillos, Hngan, :F)apanola, the preseht time the Geology lJCJ?art- 1·evortuc co11ector. Mrs. Gtace
is.
,
amUing whort he asks you to cnrr;v, to cuh in on everyone they
been Armenians \Vho successfully defended Rio Gro.nde Canyon, Phillip's Springs, 1 ment has very few fossils from this sou will be 1n cbargc- of the musical
Accotdh1g to Professor Coker ol his progrnm, kntfe, wntch, }lUckct.. 11 juat tlyh1g'' to dance with, and wHl t1te tnount;o,in Musn Dagh. tiear An- Soda Dam, and many oth<:!r points:. 1D.reu. The Stratigraphy clnss will thus pnrt of tho progrant. 1he committee
Ynto~ ~~syndjealism, loosely defined, book (there won't be anyt11ing inn) ba such shiclrs that thnh· dates ..will tioch, agalnsb the. TUJ:ks in 1910; and The routes hnvc- been selected 130 ns to make a valuable and lasting contdbu.. in tharge of nrrang~metJts consists o£
holds t11nt tht! workers alone must --pen1 glnsscs1 and wintei.' \vm·drobe: wdthe with jcnlous.y. Watc:11 yo-ur nJohn M:lst1otoe, 11 hl' Christopher Mbr- _pressut the greatest number o:t geo ... tion to the University's reseatch o.nd Dr. L. B. Mitchell, -chairman, Dr. Jolin
control the conditions Uilder which don't forget-oh wen, we can't- expect step, boys. You -cnh't tell what these Jey, who wrote: 11 The Haunted BooTe~ logic i'entures of imJiortancc to the museum collections;
D. Clark1 Prof. t. W. E1lis and Dr.
1
(Continued on pnge three)
everything tha fi1·st time.
g1r1s a1·e going to dol
.
shopt" nnd "l?at'nl\ssus on Wheels,''
student. Such !~atut•es as 1nountni11
(dontfnued 00 l'!Rfi:e two)
Edgar L. ltcwett.

!!!..!------------'

Keeps its fol7n without

__47.871l-no

..

Smoke Clears

COLLAR

drawal from school of George Good.-

RETURNS FO)l FEBilUARY 16, 1935

OPENS SATURDAY

~-··"\t~

e:st. The vacancy 1n the office of president was occasioned by the with~

Final Returns in Peace Poll

KiM 0

the collar
with a
"permanent"

-

Bart·ell Canyon in Sandias
Winter Spol•ts Retreat

past ·three years have made necessary the most rigid cqrtailment
Faculty salaries have
Nominations; wm };Je held fOJ.' fres}l~ been cut below a just wag¢. Not only have 110 addition~l faculty_
men 9lasa preaident (l,nd representn~
members been employed, but the members of the present staff have
tive to the Student Council at noon had no advances in rank since 1931. ').~he work piled up on these
today at RQdey Hall.
instrl.lctOl'S has made it nearly impQssible to keep up the standard
The constitqtion of the asSoci&ted of. their work. Inadequacy of class 1·oom and labo-ratorY space,
of activities and expenses of the school.
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j
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Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

Lobo Cagesters ·Win One N. M. Boxers ·in Lobo Boxers Give First
Meet with Fl~gstaff Public Bouts of Year
Lose Three in 4 Game Trip
Night

0

~et S~f ddls~e~ :~c'l

. --.11 b

h

e:rga:izot~;ns

~::d

d

n:cem~or

i~
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~':"titution

n:-

~~l:ta~~~ ~~n~~:o~~~ hnC:~i~::n~h~nn:i:; ~=~~~;nj~c! :~:d~:!c~;~~~_~?~1:~~ ;:;1

Bulletin ~:::~:~ .~'::~j, ;;.:.:\!:";!:~:a:.; 1':!'!;~~ ;,~~·uc~lon x:~.a.ev~~':~=m:::::..a

:o~~~opea~:

b~~r~:;,

Phono &oo

lOD-11 North Fourth St.

BING CROSBY -

"I-I ere Is lVIy Heart''

>

-Plus-
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THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

New Mexico Lobo

Friday, February 15, 1936

IHogans and Ceremonies
of Navajo Tribesmen

ALnUQUERQUE, NEW nlEXICO

I

audience, and will probably give you
very cot•di~l invitatiOn to ~ 1CQme
nj:;nin.' 1

Membcr·of the Major College Publieationfi, Represented by the A. J, Norris
Hill Company Call Building, San Fmncisco; 15(i -E. 42nd St., New York
The Navajoes have no perman~nt roclty grai!es with its '1•adlat?r
City; 1031 S. Broadway, Los Angoles, Calif.; 1004 2ntl Ave., Seattle; 123
chqrchea Ol' locations whel'e religious pointed straight at the skyd-yobu whdl
W. Madison St., Chicago, Ill.
struggle throu~h t11ngle
1;1::; es
,:.:::=--,
l'itcs tu·e l'cgu1nrly held: Nor 0 they whici1 crowd the hail on both sides,
Pub}ishcd weeldy throughout t~1e co.llcge yea1• by T~o Associated Students of have set dates for hol~mg· tho.Ir c~t·e- so close that even a sheep would lose
'!'he Umvcrs1ty o£ New Mextco
monies. So it is sometimes QUite ddft- its wool-you will be oblig•ed to chop
cult fQl' A white pcl'Son t~ bo at exact- down a stump or two which did not
Office in Rodey Hall
Subscription by mail, :jll.OO in advance Jy the corrnct time, to Witness one o:f bother the N~vujo , wagons in the
these rites, The first l'CJ>Ol't o! a cere~ least-and you may be jbliged to dig
Ente1•ed as a:econd~class matter at the post-ofiice at Albuquergue, N. M.
money, that comes to the trudmg-pos~, out oJ' a few hig•h centers in tlte shape
under the Act of IlfaNh 3, 187£1
=-=:c;::---::----· =-- .:.-;---._is just n sort of rumo1• that u. Yel- of hug·e granite_ boulders, Dut outGORDON GREAVES ---~~----------------------- ..------ Iilditor-.in-chief buchai m• a Fh·e-duuce is to be h';ld side of these few things, it really is
Business Managel.' somGwlH!l'(l, Then grndually th~ m- a good road, for it eventually gets you
HECTOR BAXTER --~- ...
form~ation bGcomcs mo1·e defip1t~ to the right ho!J;iJ.n,
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Never laugh or talk loudly while t 1te
NEWS S'rAFF
lfostcen Nez starts uymg _an unus- of the fires at night,
the road to ly ac.·oss, Needless to say, wo wore eeremony is in p•·ogrcss. If these few
George Taylor Kenneth Weeks, Roland Dickey, Allan Twyma11;, C. E. Mc- ually large amount of provmons, that it led u a diffet·cnt spur, angled the only white visitors who attended rules are carefully observed tho NovaGinnis Mary 'Dalby Elizabeth Zimmerman, Eupha But.lc, Btll Taggart,
joos will be glad to have you ., an
Ll:!onai-d Fritz1 Jane 'Alice Hall, Lyle SD.underl'i, ~lnt•gare_t Jackson, Thelma we arc sure the eeromony " about to around J.e head of a deep canyon, and that partkular Fh·c-danee,
Pea1•aon Hollis Peter, Ruth .Hmnptort, Alfonso Mtrnbal, Gail
sta>-t.
scrambled back down the mountain,
There are certain rules which should ,_, _ _ _ ,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,
' McWhirten1 Lois Pel't'ine, Chloe Robinson
lfowever, the beginning of the Yei- When we were within shouting dis- be observed by those who wish to be
4j
bachai is not the part ln which we are tance of the place, what was our hor- made welcome in a Navajo ceremonial
SOCIE'l'Y S'f.AFF
Vjrginia Langham, Virginia WiUsJ Thelma Peat·son, p.oberta Palmer, Evelyn most. interested. The large sand- ror to find that the road took us across hogan, One is-to bring a small gift
paintings fl.re made on tlte last font• a cha'.ini about a hundred feet deep to the medicin,e-rnan and tobacco or
Ross, Mary Dalby, Patty Algabrtght
days,· and it is dul'ing this time .that and J:;IJanned only by a freak bridge r:igarettes to pass among the other
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Joe Roehl, Bill Dennard, Tony Demijan, Virginia Langham, FranCles Watson
I hnva missed tho fi>•st sand-painting six faot thick, We asked an Indian over the eeremonial fire, which is gen- J extra for handkerchiefs (nicely"
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because the Nnvajoes count by n_ikhts,lif any cars had ever crossed that eraUy built just inside the doorway.
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instead
o~ by day.sl ·wh en spea k mg of span of dirt and he said that he did
Jane Alice Hall, Nan Glenn, Shirley Smith, Clara Lingo, Virgini~ Langham,
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Jack Kennedy, Harvenn Richter, Holl!s P~t:er,, o:p. Ca~·Json,MEd Dt·gneo, Lyle same time. This is quite confusing contained our tent, food, thcroses,
Phone 804
70i N. Fourth
Saunders, H. Sylves~cu·, Louts Gmnmm 1 Mary F. ac 1ce 1
until o11a learns that the first night and blankets that we would need for
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nstrong's Book Store'"
J hn Simms William Maclccl, Frank Beyers, Eddie L. MoncJteck, Jeanhe of the hogan, tbero arc still difficulties the driver started the engine and
1
S~ott Ruth Bt·oclc .Robs1-t Buchnnanl Dorothea Barry, Jane Bhlan·, ftoe Roe 1 ahead for the question at·ises of how to made a dash for the bridge, while we
and It Is Downtown
'No1·man Fldslm, Diclc Lash, Bi l, 'filson, James ConeJ Jo n A e1·,
Frank Ltvmgstone
get tJ1cre. You ask n Navajo about literally held our breath. Huge chunks
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Sa1·g Allen, :Phil Woolworth
Alexander Dumas=~
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the wayl"
,
.
DR. c. H. CARNES /
And We Will Appreci"The COUNT of
FACULTY CENSORSHIP
But once you start on th" trail, you
Optometrist
'
ate Your Patronage,
MONTE CRISTO" '
will probably be ·very much astonished
Suite 14-16 Giomi Buildi"D.g
Some misinformed students have expressed the opini.on ~hat
at that Navajo's idea of a "good 1·oad."
Third and Central
with
The Lobo is censored by faculty members or the Pub~Icatlons If
tlle location of the CCl'cmonial hoPhone 105 7 f or A ppom menu:~
· ·- -··
t
•_Ro_b
__
ert
Don.!!!_
-.. -.Eiissa_Land_;_
Board. This idea has no ground whatsoever, as a basis, Th_e gan is on the side of the mountain,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
31G W. Central
Phone 1104
Mat.J 20c
Night, 25c 111
constitution of the Associated Students provides that the Publi_Yo_ur_·•_al'
up steep
cations Board shall have no authority over the editorial policy of
the student newspaper.
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Fashion Hints Told
To Charm School

Franc Johnson Newcomb.
(Editor's Note: Thjs is the second of
n se1•ies of articles by Mrs, Franc
Johnson Newcomb.
GEOLOGY DEP ARTMEN1'
{Contiuueu f1•om page one)
FJ.•om tho geolog·ist's viewpoint New
Mexico presents as much of a di~
veraity in geolog·ic .features as any
othe1•' state in thoa Union, and this
year's ildvanced students aTe determined to take advantage of their
unique en,vironment.
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LIBERTY
CAFE

•

OFFERS A
SPECIAL

•

Lunch
for only

30c

•

Social Events

(Daily change of Menu.)

•

EVE-LYN ROSS, Editor

MISSION
STARTS SUNDAY
JOHN BOLES
LORETTA YOUNG
in

"THE WHITE
PARADE"
·--·-·---·--=c;-;-:::::-

1\Iatinee, 16c
lofight, 20e
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The success of n
pends largely on
course. That's why
tant t() buy better
our quaJity meats,
praccs.

way is appreciated by the editor and th_e staff, and we be!Ieve that
the granting of this privilege is an evidence of broadmmdedness
.en the part of the faculty,
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HELL WEEKI

By Hnrvenn C. Richter
.
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dinner de·
tho meat
it's ir~-s:;. ...
meat. Try
at lower

/

BECKER'S MARKET

An honcs~to-gosh female human being approached me the
other dny and asked, "Do they
really dl'ive nails through the little pledge's i'cet?" To a question as rational ns that 1 could do
110 mm:e than give an equally sane
answer in, 01 ,Vel1, you see lady,
they've gotta do sornethin' to keep
1
em from running.away when they
turn the lions loose."
. Hell Week, in the literal sense,
is hardly correlative to the Hel1
over which Satan wields his fire
and brimstone rule, although at
times it is equaUy as hot tn the
lower regions. Tbe period can be
as much fun to the initiate as to
the initiator-almost. Have you
ever had the DT's 1 'Without the
benefit of the demon alcohol you
can see. everything :from pink elephants on down if you're on the
inside during this period of intrafraternity circuses.
If you should see a full-grown
something staitding on the main
intersection of towrt drinking milk •
through .n xubber nipple on a
quart bottle and roc:king a cradle
with the other hand, don't report
it to the police. lt may be just a
pool' pledge doing his duty. If
sotne frightened looKing individual falls orr his knees and pro~
poses ma.rrlnge1 don't kick him off
into the gutter, 'cause that he
might turn out to be me. Gosh!
what am I letting myself in fod

Such laughing curls, Bi!tty Roberts'
Kathryn Fell's luminous
• • ,
eyes , ,
latest campus mur~
mur: all the hnndsome, newt second..
semester faces • • • • we wonder
who it ta that every minute is getting
wylder and wylder about Jimmy Russell . , . . It's an advertisement,
thnt Pepsodent smile of Norman
Flaska's • • • • all the queer birds
in nssembly lntely •
CHtr
r:-:-"~~,=--- 1\lcGinnis speaking: "You've got to
·
be a centenarian to know about
women" • • • , Laura Lucille Kelly
in one word: appeal • ~ • • scratch~
ing on the campus law·n1 the first robin
of spring; but Jeanne and Joe saw
only Jeanne and Joe • • • • fewer
red fac~a, we hearJ at the Pike house
since the Alpha Chi's are using new
lip shellac
campus re~
semblances: Dorothy Lipp and Evie
Ross • • • • on rainy mornings,
the pleasant wet smack of shoes on
campus walks • • , • ftaslles from
the student-bod}" dance: Dennard and
Bal'DcS climbing through a window;
the mysterious femme with the skirt
daringly slit above the kneesj Bill
Cook in the sta~t, I mean staggering
line . • . . Virginia Easterday
talldng: "Call me up ah~'time---on th~ Tennessc6-Valley Project
telephone or tlle saxaphone" • , • • Discussed by Sigma Tau
classroom etiquette: for best results,
Sigma Tau, national honorary entake out your .student teachers at least
once a semestct • . . • things we'd gineeting fraternity, hold their reglike ot see: Bob 1rw.in's nose beside ular meeting at Sara RaynoJds Ha11
Jimmy Do.rante1s , • . • next week: Tuesday, Feb. 6, at 7:30 p. trt. Ken·
neth Bullington presented a paper on
SO SILVER TilE CAMPUS
1
' Thc
Costs and Uses of Electrical
silver nitrates, my dear . , • .
Power'; with respect. to the Tennessee
Valley projer:t. J..incoln Koch present·
Graff Speaks to A. I. E. E.
ed a paper on ''Government Control
of Utilities vs. Private Monopoly.''
The next :regular Sigma Tau meetThe University of New Mexico
chapter of the American Institute of ing will be held on Feb, 19.
Electrical Engineers met at Hadley
Hall Thursday, Feb, 7, at 7:30 p. m. Zimmerman Speaks to
'Ml', Murray Graff, o:f the General Elec- Meeting in Tucumcari
t'l"'Ic Company of Denver, Colo,, gave
Dr. and Mrs, Zimmemtan left
nn illustrated 1eilture on ''Wires and Thursday mornin~ for Tucumcari,
Thursday evening Dr. ZhumE!rtnan was
Cables' and Their ~nsulation,;'
guest S}Jeaket' at the Tucumea1'i
Chnmber of Commer(!e dinner meetBob Fling-a thinker who can meet ing. T.hc toPic of his talk was I(The
students on their own ground.
.Principles of Community Bui1ding/'

•

Mr. and Mrs. 0, L. Parker announce
t.he birth of a daughtcrt Sue Ann, on
February 3, at the Presbyterian hospital. Mrs. Parker is the elder daughter of 1\lr. a.nd Mrs. C. T. French nnd
a member of Xi chapter of Fhi Mu.

This privilege of forming our own editorial policy in .our own

So Greeh the
Campus-

•

•

;:.::::=:=:=:=:=:===::::==================•

CHIEF

their existence, For the various sta.te
JegislatUl'C nre setting up their own
courts of inquisition, which immediately clothe Jcft'et·~on and Loclte i11
the san-!Jenito, Fot• yea1·s they hnve
(Continued from page one)
been our holy ones, the Fathers of
Mrs. Bartley wus this weel~'s guest they work and live; the &ocial changes liberty, but in this enlightened age
of the Charm School, whiclt met in the they need can be achieved only by we discover theh• her(lsy and tnarch
Women's Do1•m on Wednesday aftet·- their own eft'ot·b~ by direct nction in them off
the fllggots.
noon. She emphasi~tl<l the importance theit.• own associations1 and through
of wea1·ing tl1e "correct clothes at the means &uited to their peculiar needs," •
right time." (•That is why English If it is criminal syndicalism, then acSENIORS - JUNIORS
women have a \Yol'ld·wide l'cputation cording to Webster it is 11 pertaining
for being WEill dl'csscd," she suid, He1.·e to crime," which in turn is ua violation
Plc~se: turn in your list of ac~re some g·ood hints on the SPring of the law/ 1
tivities wl1ile in the Ullivarsity
styles.
No one can condemn a state's lawas the '1Mirag·e" will go to }Jl'et;s
N~vy, black, and bet'l'Y rose are the making body for taking steps against • within
a, week Ol' two,
11ew color$ for the coming season,
violation of the law, which active
This
arplies only to Seniors
Print$ will be worn ag-ain this sea~ criminal syndicalism would be, The
and Junioi'a who have their
son combined wit1I short m• dress actual cause for concern to the citpictures in the booit.
length coats.
!zen is tho wo1·ding the clause perFollow this form:
The chic thing in the way of gloves taining to publicly displaying books
is the wrist-length model of fab:dc or that teach criminal syndicalism, How
Name:
leather; of course1 gauntlets will be will thia be enforced in an institution
Home Address:
wo~·n as well as the p()pl,llar crochetted of lea1'ning2
• Majo1's:
Minor:
mit.
.
I have on my desk at this moment
Activities by Years, each:
Mrs, Bartley adv1ses soft cotton a book containing, among other things,
prints for summe~· dancesj these n genet·al survey of the syndicalist
1981:
dresses are smart wtth large h~ts for doctl·ines, If I carry it on the cam1932:
afternoon tens and garden part1er::.
pus with me do 1 publicly display it? • 1983:
1934
New acc~ssories are patent shoes Shall I look forward to fourteen years
and matching belt, fabric !Jurses (col- in Santa I•'o'l
19841
ored or white} 1 l'ed shoes, bro,vn ac1935;
cessorie~ with light grey.
Deposit in '''Mirnge" box or
address to Lillian IIo.ynie for
Seniors and Ruth Brock for
Juniors.

620 Nortli Fourth

318 West Central Avenue
Kappa Alpha announces the pledging of Warren Hill o£ Santa Fe. ·He
fo~':"crly ntt;nded the New· :Mexico
1\[thtnry lr~stttute at Roswell.
Doc Robmson of Santa Fe and Roy
Anderson of Springer were guests at
the Kappa Alpha h~usc during the
week.

Phl ~Ius Initiate

ul LIKE CAMEL'S mild
and pleaa!ng navor. lt la 1me
thnt I never tlre o£1 And I
find tl1nt Camels never Upo
set my nerves. Smoking a
Camel gives mea feeling of renewed energy, too." (Signed)
BOBBY WALTHOUR, JR.,,
fonner-rtma!cur bkydo d~:~m•
pionorUnilcdStmiCI ond•in·
n~r- or G aix...Jay bii;)'Cie rocu

'~I'M STUDYING TO BE AN ARCHITECT," sa}'l
Kling, '38. ".My course includes structural engineedng
••• dcsigoing .•• drafting-regular classroom work. And
when l'm working on my term project, for exatnple, crying to tigure complete plans and specifications, I'm at it
for hours at a time, often late into the night. Sure, ic tires
me. But when I (eeJ fatigued and can't concentrate, J pull
out a Camel. And as I enjoy Camel's fine, rich f1avor, I
can actually feel my energy bejng restored, Soon I atn
back at work-feeling fresh and dear. Camels are so
mild that !"smoke them all the time, and they don't
ever bother my nerves." (Sicned) VINCENT KUNQ, •aa

During the visit of Mrs. Gladys
Stone Will national second vice-pres,
' .
. . . t'
tdent of Plu 1\:Iu, an mtha ton ceremony was held on Sunday evening,
.A. D. Pi's llold Election
Febt·uary a, for Mary Virginia Ballin.Alpha Nu held election last week, ger and :Ma.ry Da1bey,
Warren HiliJ Charles Jones, and No'l'he followh1g: officers were elected~
lan Lovelace nmdc a business: trip to
president, Ruth B1·ock; vice-president,
Phi !Uu Italian Dinner
Santa Fe.
'
Nell Frances Naylor; treasurer, 1.\fnrBeta Fbi of X.appa Alpha announces
Tuesday cver1ing of this week, Phi
ian Rohovec: assistant treasurer, Dor·
otby :Milam; recording secretary, Bil~ Mu entertained rushees with an au- the initiation of Hollis Peter, Sam
Marble, John 1\Iatthews, Phelps Greer,
lie Zen; corresponding secretary, ~on· thentic Italian dinner given at the and
Roy Wells.
nic Armijo; ll.istol'ian~ 1\Iaxine Smr:h; chapter house. Guests were seated nt
guard, Ruth Sh·omberg; chaplam,_ quartette tables with red and white
l{appa Pledge in Hospital
Patty Argabright.
checked table cloths and beer-bottle
Dorothy Sweatt. Kappa pledge, has
candle holders with dripping candles.
Lawson Pi lL A. Visitor
Invitations were red and white checked beer:. sick in the .St. Joseph's hos~
Tom L. Lawson, alumnus of the lo~ and in verse, and place cards were pita! for the past week.
cal ehaptcr o.f Pi Jenppa Alpha, was Italian gondolas bearing the Greek
a visitor of the group several dnys letters of the sorority and the guest's Van Atta-Sisk l\larr.iage
last week.
name. A varied program of Italian
l't!iss Helen Sisk1 Kappa alumnus,
songs and readings, nnd chalk talks was married to Dr. Van Attn on Feb~
introducing members to rushees "-Vas ruary 12.
Pi I(. A. Mothers' Club 1\teets
The 1\Iothers' Club of Pi Kappa Al* presented by Mary Dalbey, Helen IWii"JaU.mtrdlillllii~DiL1illl!lil:li!U.GCBE:61.W.i;r"'T.l11J~l]IIJHI ID
pha held its usual meetit1g at the Pi Richards, Ruth Hamptont and Evie
Ross. Group ainging at the tables
1{. A. hoU$c l'\Ionday, Febi·unry 11,
and dancing cabaret style followed the
dinner.
Duffel•Su)Jpcr After Dance
The Jeweler

i

P1 K, A. entertained their dates Like unusual spealcers 2 Hear Bob
with a buffet supper, at .the chapter Fling.

featuring

~~ ,.,-'"

Walter O'Keefe, Annene Hanshaw.- Glen Gray1s Casa Loma
Orchestra ••• over coast·to·coast WABC-Columbia Network

TUESDAY
to=oop.m. n.s.T.
9;00p.m.M.S.T,
9:0op.M. c.s.T.

7tODp.m, P.S.T,

I.

THURSDAY

SllOOp.m. E.S,T.
8:00p.m. C.S.T.

9:30p,m.M,S.T,
8:30p.m, P,S.T~

0'HOW QOOD IT IS to
slt down and cnjw the delightfully p!castug flavor of
a Camel," says this cnlhuBI·
astlc young sporbwoman,
"The feeling of exhaustion
slips away as Camels Un·
lock my store ot energy.
My splrlts Improve, And l

feel wide awake onco more,''

(Signed) MAif.DEii HOJIP

r~;:::~··~~~~;~·=:~~c:ii
1
'Shampoos~n¥1;
I

gJves expert
Fiugcr\VaVcs fur 50
Try One

CCilt!

~.!~~~.:..:.~.-. -..~2~.~.£:~~e~

UNITED IN
UOJ\.IANCE AGAIN
1

in
.,.

"ONE MORE
SPRING"

J. G. HOYLER
i'UE ONLl!

-EXTRA:.._

THE MARCH
OF TIME

SUNSHINE
THE HOUSE OF lilTS

'·

'I

\

1

j~·-~~~;~~~:::;;cLEANED
The Better Way
The liealthy Way

Warnet· Baxter

STARTS TODAY

n.

318 W. Central

~~!i!~!ll!~~''!!'m~'''"'!'~~m!:.~ll"!m'!lllll!llliiiii!UlliiiJmt~~""''mm~.~;t,l

Janet Gaynor

A NEW AND UNIQUE"-._
SCREEN FEATUUE •

Cop)Tfg-bt, 1!1115
J, fteynolda 'l'ob. Co.

Phone 930-W

house, a:fter the Student Body dance -;:::::::::::::::::::::::::; 1
last Saturday 11ight,
Uomc For \Yeek-End
Edward Di&'neo and John Alter went
to thah· liomcs in Snnta Fe and Willard fot the week-end.
~
_
.
f

TUNE INI
ENJOY THE CAMEL CARAVAN

/1

FOGG

Vacuum-Still Dry Cleaning

Imperial Laundry
Cleaners - Haters PHONE U7

Dyers

Professor Walter B. 1\icFnrland of
the economics department was the
principal speaker at the dinner meet~
ing of the Academy of Arts, Letters
and Science at the dining hali 1 .Monday, February 111 at 6:15 p. m. Prof.
McFarland spoke on 1'The New Deal
in Securities' Markets." Discussion
on the paper was opened by Prof.
Charles A. :Sarnhart. Quite an interest wns shown in the manipulation
of the stock market and in the new
Securities Act and the Securities .Ex..
change Act.

Albuquerque

(Incorporated)
"QUALITY FIRST-PLUS SERVICE"

New lo:Iexico

•

•

Pawed by o Pudqy Wudqr7
.•. Uf'h/ an 0/dC/o/d

are open only to ttJe trained.
You can never hope to secure or
hold a worth·white position until
you have prepared yourself for

it.

Tl1e business world offers the greatest vari~
ety of employment and
tl1e biggest op)JOrfuni~
ties in the world today.
Why not start training
at once?

We oll'er AU Business
Courses
Special Civil7 Service
Training
'
IND!Vf!DUAL
!NSTRU<l'r!ON-DAY,
PAUT-'l'IME & EVENH;"G CLASSES
:~,All ~raduntcs Placed
/

Western

SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES
805 'West Tijerns Avenue
Tel. 186

NEWLY REMODELED
Bigger
Better
Faster Service
Music by Btizze, Evenings

@url~
~09-11 North Fourth St.

SYSTEM OF BAKERIES

Good
Positions

~~--~·~--~·--~~·--~~··--~---~~--~--~-~--~~··--~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~

Tuesday near the Gym, return to
Ruth Hampton, Phi 1.\lu house,
Phone 1602.

/

!

l

When trapped by
a Mushy Mamma •• , don't give way to dark
despair. Count ten and light a sunny-smooth
Old Gold. Its fragrant fumes will enchant
the matron's senses . , • while you slip spryly
from her arms. Darn clever ••• these O.Gs!

Fbone 000

r\T TRYING TIMES,.,. TRY A

S'nwotk OLD GOLD

f

....

-.......
,,,,

I

Nrw tlrxtrn 1£nbn

•
. i

Lobos Tackle Conference Leading Tech .in Twin Bill
-

··-------------------=~------------~~

·~--~~----------------~--------------------------

Tech Favored Though Last Minute stand Boxers Fight Institute Here Monday
Lobos Improving with ~;::~~~~::m rATHL"EriCALL-yl"tane~ ~or, Gallegos, Bibo
New Materia I
L_. _,_·-·---·~-.~~.~~-~~.~-~~.~~~.~~. _. _,_,_,._.,_J andLivingstonMakeUpSquad

befin ordh•r.to v.:ork fin another game
ore t e mvas1on o the TiJxns Tech
Matadors, the Lobos clashed in l\ l'e~
Tonight tho Lob as play host to Texas Tech, wh<> is leading the turn game with tho Socorro Scbool of
Mines on thejr own court last TuesBorder Conference cage race with an unblemished record. The day
evening, The Lobes trounc~d the
game will be called as usual at eight o'clock.
Oremen only aftcn• hp.lting a deter~
Tech FaNrcd
• • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - mined last-half drive by the Miners,
Tech will enter the game heavy fa~
to finally win 30~33, The Lobes had
held a big lend at the hnlf, 29-10,
vorites to win. They have easily deMiners Use Lobos' Fnst Brenk
molished l'empa, Flagstaff and the AgThe Miners used the LoboS• system
gie:;~, while tlm Lobos were not so for~
of a fast-breaking pffense, and the
tunate.
of the fastest
New Men lmprol'ing
Many Fouls Committed
However, with the second semester
The tilt also proved to be a raugh
In n five-bout tourJJament with the one, 20 fouls being called, and 23 of
additions to the squad just now really
Flagstaff
Lumberjacks,
Friday,
Febthese in the last half.
boginuing to wol'lc in with Johnson's
l'Uary 81 the University of New Me>::Montoya, Jones, and McConnell all
system, Lobo fnrta will be expecting
ic:o proved their su,Periority in :fi>~ti went out on fouls.
something in the way ot nn ups()t.
cuffa over tho Teachlirs by winning
Tlle loss of Fernandez was felt• he
Mariano Montoya, one of the new three, enr11ing a drp.w in one, and losl'eturned to St. Joseph's has:vital ihis
ndPitiona, made eight field goals and ing one. Thia dual meet was the first
week, after being dangerously ill at
one free throw against Socol'l'o last intereoUcgiatc boxing engagement to
Flagstaff,
Tuesday.
be held in the BQrder Conference.
1\l, 1\-lontoya High Man.
Lane Scores Knockout
Mariano Montoya of the Lobes was
The opener saw Bob Lane, 118, of high point .scorer with eight field goals
New Mexico, score a technical knock- and or.e frP.e shot for a total of 17
out in the first round over Elwood points. Dorsett of the Miners was
Miller, 118, Flagstaff. Bodie Pryor, second with 13 points.
125, New Mexico, with n speedy left,
easily won the decision over 'l'ony
Basketball Opens Winter
Km·.aic, 118, Flagsta,ff.
Season
in Girls Sports
Gallegos Wins Easily
Ralph Gullcgos, 1315', New Mexico's
Basketball practices opened the
ace puncber, won a three-round de- winter season in girls' athletics with
cision over Abe Lcrrin, 135, in the a large attendance at the tri-weekly
"thriller" o£ the evening, After fight- coachings. University classes, held on
ing the fh·st two rounda to a draw, !1-Iondny, Wednesday, and Friday, at
Gallegos taro into the third with n 8, 9, 10, are open to those who wish
rain of blows to take the bout.
to _participate in intramurals
Bib and llol1stcdt Fight Even
Harold Dibo, 145, Lobo fighting 1'rocruit" irom the New :Mexico Military
Institute, fought it out on even terms
with Robert Hohstedt, 145, of FlagThe Collar
staff. This bout saw both punching
on the
hard, but clenn.
LIVingston Loses Decision
Essley Shirt
In the heavier class, Frank Liv..
ingston,
155, of New Mexico~ was outstays put
boxed to lose a decision to Sam Pugh,
155, which gave Flagstaff their lonely
Looks starched,
win.
The Intcrco11cgiatc Boxing Rules
hut isn't.
were used in the five-bout dual meet,
as they will be in all other Border
Always neat,
boxing tournaments.

N. M. Glove Experts
Outfight Flagstaff
:~:es~:~e!~p~~::;;o~ne
Leather Pushers

'·

. Mr. Hn:::old Redd 1 manager {If the
cage team, has called our attention to
the splendid way Flagstaff always
tt•eats Lobo teams when they journey
to tha Arizona city. Last year they
met the team, fed them at the school
dining hall and showed them the town
-the country, too. The Lobos beat
them the first night, but the T,eachers
took them to the Gran(! Canyon the
next day and defeated them that night.
The ,same procedure was followed

out the stde of the car. The snow
.
pr~vented Brennan fl'Om seeing out
Next Monday evening the five University boxers who s<> suctho windshield. He has been in bed
cessfully invaded Flagstaff some time ago will play host to the
all week With the flu.
.......--- ~
New Mexic<> Military Institute. The bouts will be held in Carlisle
Have you seen the Red Tom Bent- Gym, beginning at 8 o'clock. ,Admission t<> students is by activity
ley, girls? Mr. Bentley is New Mextickets.
ico'a rival to Louisiana's Huey Long
and Arkansas' Dizzy Dean. Mr. Bent- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • Lobo Mitman Really Mix It
ley has been a~sistnnt to a history
If the melee with the Cadets is one·
teacher down in Texas. The Office
half as inWresting 'as the little Illix-up
flapper ob 2 erved, ui don't know how 1
with the Indian School, all lovers of

~a~:s.~j;~tory,

by the Axmen tbis yeal', except that ::
but he is. plenty good
Johnson would not allow his men to
';:ightiest ehasm.
Athletic Council Arranges
1 n t m~ e muc difference, thoug 1
because, although the Lobes won the Boxing Tournament
first game, they lost the second.
--The Athletic Council met T~ursdny
These Lobo boxers can really "take afternoon to arrange for the boxing
it/~ If you don't believe it, come ovei tournaments and matters pertaining
some afternoon and watch them pouncl to the Bol'der Conference which will
one another balf to death,
be held in Albuquerque this year. The
Border Conference track meet will
The track casualties are coming fast also be held here ti'jis year.
and furious before the competitive
season really starts. Last week Dill
Dennard, first class sprinter, pulled a
EXCELSIOR
muscle in his thig11, and has been tak·
ing his workouts in a walk ever since.
LAUNDRYj
Last week-end "Sheep" Hays, Conference mile champion and record holder,
Phone 177
drove from Silver City with his head

~i:w. nat~,···

~t

Cold Weather Is Here
How about Those. '
FINE BOOT:S
·with Prices to Suit
from

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
106 S, Fourth

Phone 187

Hefi fY caII S squad
to Spring Football sp;~ell~~~oce~~~~!~s~~~~ldL~:~dits;
p • M h
ractice arc 1

Pryor, 125; Gallegos, 135~ Bibo, 145;
and Livingston, 155.
G'nllegos Putt! On Fight
-Evcl'Y one of these men has proved
Spring football practice will be hinlself to be most capable in his parw
called by Coach Henry on March first ticmlar weight. Gallegos in particuthis spring und will continue on lar has proved most ferocious in his
through the month, Since Henry will attack and can be depended upon to
be occupied with the track and field treat spectators to a real fight.
team, Assistant Coach Moulder will!;:;:=============;
be in charge of t!e squad fo'l' the most
part;,

~~!'
•·BVERYTHING MUSICAL"
418 W. CENTRAL Ave,

~-·~·-·~--~·~
.... ~-11~:.~~~-i
B E B E 's1
Motor
Reconditioning

l

I
I

FOR GAS AND 011/
BETTER SERV~~J;.\t

BEBE'S

Battery
Recharging

,l

SPITZMESSER'S
ARE SHOWING
THE

New /
Moldyts

...

IN SUITS

HUGH T. DUTTER
AUTOMOTIVE

RE~IRING

I

Spitzmesser's

I
+--··-..-·-··-·-::·-=·:-:::-:!+:~·~============~·~==·============
2100 East Central

Phone 471, 201 W. Tijeras Ave.

103 VVest Central

•

comfortable and

Shirt.

Blakemore-Exter

Mortuary

j

WE BACK THE LOBOS

108 South Yale Avenue

A ucti~n of the dtftarlmtnt

wlun C/uJt~r./ield tohttCC()I
are blended and cross-bkndtd,

Just what is meant
by cross-blending tobaccos ... and
how does it make a cigarette milder
and taste better . . .
Well, in blending you take two or more tobaccos
and mix them together--a rather simple process.
But cross-blending goes a step further . • ,
making Chesterfields we take
I NBright
tobacco from Virginia, the

"I'll miss the dance if I go home."
"Stay here and call them up instead.''
Telephoning home every week or so is
ext best to being there and more satisactory
than occasional letters, Just give
}:
he Long Distance operator your home tele·
pho~e number and talk with all the family.
Low station-to-station night rates begin
at 8:30 p. m.
'
You ean

.:::::::J
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Engineers Plan for Ball and
Debate Tryouts Held ~~~!~;~\~~~::!~:!s
Juniors Meet to Open
Honse at Meeting
t 0 s eIect Future
s ke c I r. Discuss Plans
Smo
e eea :r f p
Representatives

Mitchell to Edit "Night" to be Pre
Trans Iat i0 n o"f sen ted Again by
Greek Comedy
popuIar Request ,

A th .

At the IMt meeting of ·the Engi·
On Monday afternoon, Februnry 18,
neering Society arrangements were
Ehzabetli Wallace gave a lecture in
made for the Engine•" Ball. Mr.
Rodey hall. She desedbed mOllY inBy JACK
Wilson is to be in eharge of
•titutions in foreign eountries, showarrangements. Plans for Open House
ing that many foreign !choo1s are as
-The Junior class met Wednesday were discussed.
This year Open
Competitive tryou-1$ for aspiring
Edwin Snapp Directs
afternoon in Science LectUre hall to House willlle held on "ar•h 8,
debat.ers
were
held
Monday
afternoon
progJ.'eSsive
as our schools in the
Dl', Lynn B. Mitchell, head of the
Birthday Felicitations to the
th
d
· h
b
l.f.L
...
United States despite our belief that department of classics, will publish a
,
and Bob Thompson
dJscuss e many an wetg ty pro •
by the Debate Cou1ici11 resulting in we are fal' superior. This lecture w·s 11stage' 1 bulletin on Murch 15 on the
Father of His Country from a
·
Prom,
Iemt> of th e J un ior-S em')r
Arranges
Lighting
the
selection
of
Jam~a
Barber,
Sam
...
Prodigal Son:
'd t R
F d ·
took
prlmal,•ily fot· the Sandia Gh•Is School. rece11t !lopulnr production u:M:ostel·
P resi en
My dear Mr. Washington:
oscoe
re' er1cs.
1
Marble, Munford Rainwate1·, and Jean It was under the auspices of the par~ Iarin," or "The Haunted House," a
hNight," n one~act poetic drama,
1 d th
If 1·n the timeless state in which you ch al;'ge an d .d'
e
e1 dhtscussJon ond
•
•
Cady, to represent tjle University in ents of the girls of this schoal.
Greek comedy '·y Plautus,
fi
b
which
was plnyed before tho Draml,\tic
now exist, it is not inappropriate to nances,
1 s,
re res ments, an
·
soon~to~be contests. Professors White,
~. ~
call to your attention the llassage of othel' phases of thc, dance, A tentaSmith, and Pearce ofliciated as ju<Jges
Th6 play was recently p1·esented to Club on Wednesday, Febt-uary 13,
time, please permit me to do so. To- tive hall for the slnnce has been enat the tryouts.
crowded bouses at Rodey hall. D1·. c~eated such an interest that it will
mon·ow it will be 203 years sinee your gaged at the Heights ball·room, and
A tentative sehedu)e of debat<s to
Mitchell's bulletin will oxploin ln de- be }ll'Csented again at the next meetinitiation into this human society. the date for the pl·om was set at May
be held during Marc~ has been m;tail hO\V the play may be vreaented, ing of the club, in Rodey hall at 8
Kindly accept my sincerest congrat- 3, on Friday. A committee appointed
___
ranged. Two team:>. from the Uni·
It will give complete directions on o'clock Wednesday evening, February
Utations.
by the president of the class and com~
Dr. St. Clair's ''La Estrella de Ma- versity will debate :with two from
how to prepare and nrral?-ge stage 27.
osed
of
the
following:
Thelma
Pear·
MeMuri'"Y
G
11
ge
bore
n
M
h
16
scenery, make eoatumcs, how each
0
0 e
My congratulations, needless to say, P
dri'd," is fo be presented by the Dra·
"'
·
arc
·
Dr. Geo1·gc St. Clair, in nn address
nrC not upon your being born. Many son, Charles Davis, Bernice Rebordl matic Club on March Gth, 7th, and McGinis and Barber Will compose one
actor should dress, and will give such to the Dramatic Club, stnted that the
others have also been born. Theil• Fred Goldsworthy,. Beth Flood, tl.nd 8th, The Spanish translation of the team I Marble and Rainwater the
complete instructions that any other prcscntnt;on of a poetic drama was
· d Ruth Brock will be in charge ot the play, which was made by Miss Rosa other· Joh n Ken•ed
d W'll'
J
instructor may be able to produce it.
birthday anniversaries pass unnC1t1ce
..
!.
an
l IS aE
1
th
c b
·11 d '· •• .,. W'l
C 11
'ar Y nex:t week e University of It is believed to be the only piny of an e}l:periment, nnd that be wanted
affairs of the dance.
It is on tll.e record of
Chavez, is to be used, Dr. Engle. 0 sM \Vl
e.,a ..... Wlih
n Al1 ey • oA ega N ew '!
· will close Us 1935 season its kind in the world. Dr. Mitcbcll their frank opinion as to whether it
by the p•ople,
'
Th
~· e.xJco
1 22 b f
e· committee is attempting to kirk, assisted by the author, is direct- c·
on tlon
81'Cof1 th t e ore e· El
umm
!>SO· on tl tc cout-..
~s when the
· Lobos en- translated the play from the Latin,
should be repeated. The audience ro~
p
Your life, not your birth, that you
11
Ja
a co ego m '
aso.
counter the Wildcats from the Uni!leivecl the lllay with such enthusiasm
merit our congratulations-more than orgamze the financial ends of the ing the play.
that, our thanks.
dance so that seniors will be abJe to
The drama centers around the much
A probable women's debate has also versity of Arizona.
that uNight" will be played again
,
Thanks for having spent some six- come without paying the usual fee. d'
d l'f 1 S
been scheduled here with Colorado
from po 1miar dcm.,nd of botl1 '·hos'e
.
t•
b
ht
f
~h
t
tscusse
I e 0
pains
greatest
dra.
New
Mexico
will
be
battling
to
end
ty-seven years on this planet. Thanks thIf th
who saw and did not sec the play.
1 e suggest' tons roug 11' o.o.v h'a ma t'IS t ' Lope de y ega. The leading Universtty.
a season that has been beset with
11
for trying to leave it somewhat better
0 c ass mee mg
crysta tze, t 1s role of Lops , ..., ,. 11 be played by M•,
Night" was played with sincerity
,
.11 b h b
~
tragedy with n tmir of wins. Ari~
than you found it.
years prom Wl~ e t e est in the Emilio Chavira, guest .~,·st. D'
o
nnd dignity by a cast of five. The
•t
'""'
tana,
zona will be fighting to muke their
•
. t
f th u ·
You entered, so the
e
•verSI y,
will be portrayed by Miss C'trenta
.
entire drama was impt:easively done
• historians tell hIS ory 0
~
road trip a success, as they play Texus1 one of the crudest sections of the
- t:
•
Contreras.
as Tech 'at Lubbock on the same tdp,
in silhouette on n hilltop against n
then civilized world. One English
Other members of the cast include
and if tpey can win all these games
star-lit sky. On tllis hill nre Three
Watchel'S in the Night-a Pl'iest, o
eolany was yet to be founded. ThirNick Martinez, Mrs. E. ·chavira,
they will be proclaimed champions of
-teen were yet to be freed. You saw
C
p·manced bY con t rt'but·wns of tl1e Scientist, and a Poet, Each offal'S
lory T .'olfoya, Bernice Rebord, Fer~
tile Bo1·dcr Conference LeagucJ al·
the French driven from North Amermin Montes, Alfonso Mirabal, Rosa
ru~
tllOugh nt the present time they -re- organizations comveting in intra- the Secret of Life. To the Scientist,
icn. YoU were active in the formula·
Chavez, Jack Kennedy, Juan Flores~
___
sicle in third place in the standings tnurn 1 sport a, ch nmp10ns
in seven Man is a machine-a curious engine.
tion of two of the warl d's outstandOmar Masters, Bill Massey, Bob
due to the defeats heaped upon them sporl:s will receive trophies in the The Poet believes only in Beauty, and
ing politicnl documents. You led the
Thompson and John Scott.
An open forum conducted by Ward l~st week by the Flagstaff Lumber- form of wall plncqucs this year. 'l'he creates his own world through vision.
Loeltwood, well known Taos artist, ,·ae'·s.
faculty is ineligible to "cce•'vc the For the Priest there is the Good
army. You guided the state.
··- the vlll'fi
1 cat'tons of mo dern
--Carloop.s and posters of the cast aro will be a feature of the New l'llexico
n.
awards, oven thou,.,.h they... may com- Shetlhcrd. To theEo three star-gazers
Desp11A:'
Mu Alpha Nu, honorary anthropo- being drawn by Nash Baehicha, spe- Art League meeting at the University
The Lobos, although not having so pete in the various ""sports, There will comes a nr
• h a d ea d chtl
. d at
I
raphers• Wl'th n shrewd sense of
n oman Wit
b·og
11cr bl'cast, seeking solace in he1· an·
1
1
f
1
d
logical
fraternity,
established
its
Beta
cial
student,.
and
local
cartoonist.
much
at
stake,
will
bG
attempting
to
e
commercm
va
ue
o
san
cr
you
dining
ball
Tuesday
evening,
Febrube
no
award
in
basebnU.
The
relay
th
1
still stand 4'first in the hearts of your r.hapter at the Univel'sity of New
ary 26J at eight-thirty. Art students eve~hupct~e score on the Tucson boys cnrnival and traclt meet will be com- guish. And seeking the Woman comes
countrymen." Your virtures are un- Mexico this week. The purpose of Dismal Desmond
anP all persons interested in nrl are as e as lekcd kout a pair of close bined for the purpose of awarding a a !'.:Can, her husband, and.hor lover.
this gro~p is to stimulate interest in D
d D
urged to come to the meeting with ones sc~era wee .s back1. when the plac ue.
The woman is delicately portrayed
impaired.
and ethnol ogtca
. 1 reeman s ate
. to ask about anythmg
. m
. art. Lobes
At
q
questJons
tl t t• JOUrneyed
th W mto
1£ kAn•ona.
..
Sports
which remain on the intra- bY Mal'y Mcconne11, a ...' ot:mcr student
To be sure Go d dt'd you a great archeological
favor when he placed you in the search. The following people were
in which they are interested.
18 tmbet . e th o lpahc was road mural schedule arc tbe relay carnival unde-r Dr. St. Clair. The Man is
eighteenth century. In the twenti· c~nrtcr ~embers; Mrs. Grace Koch, The hour drew close to Uine. FootW dL k
d 18
.
b
h weary, u m e cas es next week t k
' played b L 1 s
d
d th
eth you would have been n great fail- Jean Wdey. Dorothy Luhrs, Bertha steps were heard coming up the walk.
ar
oc woo
a
t e they will be set to wreck the Arizon: rae meet, another swimmtng ·meet, """
y ;y e aun c;-s, an
e
.Dutton, Donovan Senter, Martha Me- The door bell trills. Male hearts ~ectagon group of pamters at Taos ans' aspirations and to
k
- soft ball, hor&eshocst baseball, and J:.:.> t by Howard Sylvester, two ~oung
ure.
.
and has lectured at the Broadmore
.
mar up. an tennis doubles,
,nNn. new to Ro~ey hall, but obv1ous1y
First of all your honesty in affnirs Nary, Cbnrles Kelly, Marion Hollen- pound-halt-and beat .agam. He goes A d
A~ t C
d S ,
other one nga1nst their most b1ttcr
,
not strangers to the stage. Howard
Gl ,
G d
to th d
'th f 1t .
t
Th
ca emy o1 n, a o1ora o prmgs,
Handball m Progress
b h N
of state woul~ soon have your party ac , an enn, or on Page, Ruth
e oor WI
a ermg s eps.
o Colorado. He paints in both oilS and enemy, .
. •.
Kirlt, Dramatic Club veteran, was the
~'.!.':Md out of Office. You ought to Godding, Mary Jane French; gradu- d,oohr swingds open, un d frnm<!~ in the water c:olors. . ..,. • .,..~
A review of the Conference Stand- The handball eltmmation started Scientist. Edwin Sna'('lp English in
1ler Brush_ man!
know that no elective official should ate members: A:nnettc
.Al· 11g t stan s-tbe
An exhibit of the work of a num- ings will show tbe upsets of last last Tuesday evening as the. Sig Ep strnctor, directed the' plliy con
issue a paper llke your Farewell Ad- bert Ely, Freddie
Now, boys, how will you feel if that her of prominent Taos artists will week and all that is at stake in the team of Art Stanton
Bill Massey structcd tllc set, and
tht
dress. It is too much to the pt>int, Chauvenet, Wesley Bhss1 Allee Lemau happens to you 7
t th d' . b 11 t th
t'
oncoming battles.
trounced the Kappa Stg team of How- deep voice of the Priest. Bob Thompd B b
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Carolinas, Georgia and Florida. We
take Burley tobacco from Kentucky
and Tennessee, and tobacco from
Southern Maryland.
Then in addition to these homegrown tobaccos we take tobacco
grown in Turkey and Greece.
.
We balance these mild, ripe hon;~e
,grown tobaccos with the right
amounts and the right kinds of

aromatic Turkish.
Then, instead of just mixing the
tobaccos toge!her, we blend and
crou-blend them so that all the different flavors go together into one
full flavor-the Chesterfield taste
that so many smokers like.
Cross-blending toba~coJ aJ it
i1 dotld tit ChutcJ:fteldJ giveJ
the cigarette a p!ea.riug taJte
aud aroma- thty' rt! mild and
yet They Sati.f/J.
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